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Over the past 12 yr a disease causing fatalities in pure crucian carp Carassius carassius stocks in the Thames Water Authority area has been detected in 14 different batches of fish. The disease was first observed in June 1978 in fish from the Fairland's Valley Lakes, Stevenage (British National Grid reference, TL 255240). Other recorded areas are as follows: TQ 544937, 11.9. 1987; TL 517194, 29. 10. 1979; TL 555307,27. 6. 1981; TL 422998, 10. 8. 1981; TQ 247975, 29. 11. 1984; TQ 055717, 1. 7. 1985; TQ 193494, 17. 7. 1985; TL 421127, 27. 3. 1985; TQ 565962, 15. 8. 1985; TQ 273677, 12. 9. 1985; TQ 483808, 15. 5. 1986 ; 2 batches of fish from commercial fish suppliers, Billericay, 9. 12. 1982 and Bletchingley, 24. 6. 1985; the exact source of these fish is unknown.
The causative organism has not yet been identified, but in all diseased fish an enigmatic protozoan was detected within globoid-like structures on the gill lamellae. This organism is considerd to b e the aetiological agent.
Gills from moribund crucian carp, killed by placing them in water containing 300 ppm of benzocaine (Laird & Oswald 1975) (w/v) osmium tetroxide in the same buffer, dehydrated through a n acetone gradient and critical point dried.
Infected and uninfected gill lamellae are shown in Fig. 1 . The smooth surface of the leaf-like uninfected lamellae (Fig. la, b) is altered by the enlargement of infected epithelia1 cells (Fig. l c to f) . No bias distribution of the globoid structures was noted a s the lesions appeared randomly distributed. Cellular hyperplasia of the lamellae was often present, especially at the junction with the gill filament, indicated in Fig. If , and this occasionally resulted in fused lamellae.
Fresh scrapings from infected gills revealed up to 4 organisms per globoid structure. The organism was amoeboid in appearance, ca 17 pm long and 5 to 7 pm wide, contained refractile granules and was highly contractile moving in a rhythmic shuttle flow amoeboid manner. This movement is depicted in Fig. 2 .
The signs of the disease include emaciation, sunken eyes, lack of mucus and erosion of fin membranes. Infected fish usually die. Most deaths occur in the summer months and the greatest frequency of mortality is at temperatures over 20°C.
On 4 separate occasions uninfected crucian carp were placed with infected stock and the time taken for them to become moribund ranged from 38 to 124 wk. Parasites were observed in all moribund fish. The shortest time under these conditions for uninfected carp to become infected, a s detected by microscopic examination of gill tissue, was 78 d (at 15 to 20°C), and the shortest period from introduction to death was 29 wk.
The parasite could be specific to pure crucian carp because a 15 cm rudd maintained with infected stock
